[Obstetric outcome and behavior of women after transabdominal isthmocervical cerclage].
The aim of this study was to evaluate the course of the life in women with preconception transabdominal cervicoisthmic cerclage. The studied material consisted of 9 women with cervical incompetence treated with transabdominal cervicoisthmic cerclage in period 2001-2005 in II Department of Gynaecology and Obstetrics of Medical University in Lódź. We paid special attention to mental condition. In analysed group 7 women got pregnant. Actually 6 of them have children and 1 is in 32 weeks pregnant. 1. Women after repetitive abortion or premature delivery because of serious defect of cervical isthmus are likely to suffer from depression. 2. Management with transabdominal cervicoisthmic cerclage makes carrying pregnancy up to term possible. 3. Prophylactic transabdominal cervicoisthmic cerclage left after childbirth seriously improves feeling of this women. 4. Women with transabdominal cervicoisthmic cerclage left after birth don't complain about dysurical symptoms.